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FOR GOVERNMENT. through the postoffice of the acceptance of - ■ bkl, as
before mentioned.

(Signatures.)
Icertify that tbo above named ■ ■ . , and

.. ■■ are known to me to be good and responsible guamn*
tors in this case.

fi- BANKERS’AN:
PROPOSAL.

EXCHAHGE AND BASKING HOUSE
A. WILKINS A- CO.,

UNITED STATES BANK BUILDING,
Mo* Fourth Street)

riTTSUUftGH, PA.

FOREIGN and Domestic Exchange, Coin, Bank Notef
and Land Warrant*bought and sold,

c Collectionsmade throughoutthe Union.
'Business paper discounted and loans negotiated.
Stocks bought and cold on commission.
Money received on deposit, and interest allowed when

•left for a specifiedtime. dec3

, NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Bureau of Tards and Docks, September 26,1864.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed “Proposals for class No.
,at navy-yard,” ■ (name the class or classes

anil the yard,) will be reoelved at this office for famishing
and delivering at the several nnry-yagds the materials and
artioles embraced in auy of the following elasees, as more
particularly described inprinted schedules, tobe furnished,
upon application? to those desiring to offer to contract for

auy of the classes named therein, via:

(To be signed hy a c&tj agent, collector, or district attor-
ney, or some other portion known to the bureau to be credi-
table.) eep2B:law4w

INSUiUJNCE COMPANIES.
DELAWAIIU

MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY.
OPFIGB Inthu North Room of the Exchange, on Third

Btreet, PHILADELPHIA.FOR PORTSMOUTH, N. 11.
Offers will be received until 12 o’clock on the Ist day of Nc-

Tombcr next.
Claeses. Articles.
No. 1 Bricks

2 Granite
3 Lumber
4 IrtJncastings
5 Paintsand oil
«] Stationery
7 Wood
8 Charcoal
'J Hay

10 Meal
11 Steel
12 Files
13 Chandlery
14 Excavation.

FOR BOSTON.
Offers will be received until 12o’clock on the 6th day ofNo-

MARINE INSURANCES.
OS VtHSEW, Y

Caboo, >To all parts of the World.
FunauT9, )

INLAND INSURANCES

Removal*
PATRICKS A F&EEHD,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
'Have Removed their Office to the Comer offhflh and WoodtU.

Ongoods by rivers, canals, lakes and land carriages, to
allp&rtsof the Union.

PIKE INSURANCES
On merchandize generally.
On stores, dwelling bouses, *c.

ASSETS OP TllE COMPANY, November 7,1863.
Bonds and Mortgages $21,300 00
State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia city, Spring

Garden, Southwark, and other loans, ,1H1,663 12
Stocks In banks, railroads and insurances com*

pules 24,012 20
Bills receivable...

PITTBBUAOn, PA.

PATRICKS A FRIEND, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
and Dealers in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Silver

and Bank Notes. Exchanges on the Eastern and Western
:Cities constantly for sale.

Collections mode In all the cities throughout the United
States. Depositsreceived inpar fantls or current paper, at

•thecorner of Fifth and Wood Streets. [frb3
H. HOLMES A SONS,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
IHVI OSMOVSD TILtIR UAXXIXO AMD XXCUAMUK OmCl TO NO.

Cubon band
Balance in the hands of Agee

on Marino Bolides recently
Subscription Notes

67 tun&rr sruerr. four doors dzlow old stamd.

N HOLMES A SONS, Bankers and Exchange Brokers.
• andDealers in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Sil-

verand Bunk Notes. Exchange on the Eastern rdil Western
Cities constancy for sale.vember next.

its and premiums
issued 121,707 67

.100,000 00Classes. Articles.
No. 1 Lime and hair

2 Cement
3 Charcoal
4 Gum elastic packing
6 Hay and Btraw
0 Provender
7 Iron, iron eplkesand nails
8 Paints, oil, glass, Ac.
0 Steel

10 Files
11 Ship chandlery
12 Hardware
IS Copper
14 Stationery
15 Sand
lfi Bricks
17 Slates’-
18 Pine and spruce lumbar aud timber
19 Wlilte’pioc boards and lumber
20 Granite
21 Yellow pine timber
22 White ploe and. spruce timber.

FOR NEW YORK.
Offers will be received until 12o'clock on the sth day of No-

vember next.

Collections made in all the cities throughout the United
States- Deposits received inpar funds or currentpaper, No.
67 Market street, between Thirdand Fourthats. (ja3o;ly$627,470 63

Wm. Marlin,
Joseph U. Soul,
Edmund A Souder,
John 0. Daria,
itobertBurton,
JobuK. l'uorose,
George G. Lcipor,
Ldward Darlington,
11 Jonas Brooke,

J. G. Johnson,
James C.Uaod,
TheopUus i'auldlng,
James 11. M’Karland,
W. 0. Ludwig,

, Dr. B. M. Iluston,
| HugbCntlg,
; Spencer M'llvaln,

Charles Kelly,
Bninuel E. Stokes,
Henry Sloan,
James Tra>juair,
Wm. Eyre, Jr.,
Joshua L. Price,
James Tenneut,
John R. Semple,
Charles Schaifer,
J.T. Logan, Pittsburgh,
B. T. C. Morgan, do.

WM. MARTIN, President.
.TilOS. C. HAND, Vice President.

Joseph W. Cowas, Sec’y.
P. A.MADKKIA, Agent,

Mo. 96 Wfttar street, Pittsburgh.
TUIRU A«fli lAL~STATKMKVT

OFTIIK BTATK MUTUAL flllK AND MAKINK

INSUB.ANCE COMPANY,Classm. Articles.
No. 1 Files

2 Steel
3 Iron
4 Hardware
5 Ship chandlery
0 Paints, oil andglass
7 Provender
h Lime and cement
0 Stone’

10 Bricks
11 Gravel and sand
12 Iron work, Ac. *.

13 Timber, lumber, Ac..
14 Stationery.

FOR PHILADELPHIA AND NAVAL ASYLUM.
Offers will be received until 12 o’clock on the 6th day of Nc-

Or PENNSYLVANIA.
Assets, May Ist, 185£
Premiuma received to May Ist, ISW..
interestan Loads, Ac
Capital Stock.

Returned premiums, Losses, Be-ln*uran<y, Ex-
penses, v

$21)0,016 61
136,260 60

$446,163 i>.

$363,318 70

Bonds. Mortgages, Stocks, andother good sues-
curitiet) $161,481 0s

Premium Notes 170,016 M
Cash on hand 17,820 21

vember next.
Classes. Articles.
No 1 Bricks and stone

2 Oak and pine lumber
3 Chandlery
4 Tools,
6 Iron
6 Stationery
7 Coke and wood
8 Fand and lime
9 Uay and straw

10 Provender
11 Flies '
12 Ste« 4
13 Miscellaneous.

ASYLUM.

Totalam'l of Resources, Liable for Looses $368,318 To

DJRRCTORfI.
JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, Dauphinoouoty,
P. C. SEDGWICK, Harrisburg,
SAMUEL JONES, Philadelphia,
A. WILKINS, Banker, Pittsburgh,
A. A. CARRIER,
JOHN 11. RUTHERFORD; Dauphin county,
A. J- GILLETT, Uurrtaburg,
S. T. JONES, Harrisburg,
ROBERT KLOTZ, Carbon county.

JOHN P. UUTIIERFORD, Prealdaot.
A. J. GILLETT, Secretary.

No. 1 Clothing
2 Ilats, boots, shoes, Ac.
3 Provisions
4 Groceries
5 Dry goods
G Bread, Ac.
7 Tobacco \
8 Miscellaneous '

0 Provender
10 Wood and charcoal
11 Paints and oil.

'

FOR WASHINGTON.
Offers will be received until 12 o'clock on the IQtb day of

• November next.
Classes. Articles.
No. 1 Bricks

*2 Stone'

Will insure against perilsofsea aud iulatid navigation,
alea, on Merchandise in city or country»#l lowest rates con-
sistent with safety. Policies issued on dwelling bouse*
either perpetually or for a term of years.

Branch Office, corner Fourth andtimithfleld streets,

myi&tf A. AtCARRIKR, Actuary.
TUB USITBD BTATBIi

HißpsnS

>pfiMi

%mm§fii

LIFE INSURANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY,

PHILADELPUU.
CHARTERED APRIL 26TH, 1850.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL §250,000.

Office, S. E. Corner of Third and Chestnut
Street#, Philadelphia.

OffLoert of the Home Board at Philadelphia:
oiasoToaa.

Stephen U.Crawford, Paul D.Goddard,
Ambrose W. Tbomt*on, L»wr»D"« Johnson,
Benjamin W. Tingley, dw. M’Hcnry,
Jacob L. Florence, James Devereos,
William M. Godwin, William M'Kee.

RrtsuDni —StephenK.Crawfurd.
Flier l krtndenl-—Ambrose \V. Thompson.
Medical Examiner, RitDburgh —James 11.Wiliam, M. D.
AlDgheny CUy—li. 11. Mo* ry, M. D.

Pine timber
Lumber, A<*.
Lim<*

Iren, steel, nails, Ar
Paints, Ac.
Chandlery
Hardware
Stationery
Wood, Ac.
Charcoal
Sand
Belting, Ac.
Leather hose
Hay and straw
Provender.

FOU NORFOLK.
Offers will be received until 12 o'clock on the 10th day of

November next.
Articles.

Bricks
Stone
Yellowpine and oak Umber
White pine plank and boards
Oement
Iren spikesand iron nails
Steel
Copper, lead and sine
Paints, oils and glass
Ship chandlery
Hardware
Files
Stationery
Slate
Charcoal
Hay
Provender.

FOR PENSACOLA.
Offers witl be receive*! until 12o’clock on the 10th day o'

jas. B- UOON,.

November next.

HOON A BABQENT,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

N. X CO KNAR OF WOOD k SIXTH HT H., I'ITTSUII&on, Fa.

DEALERS in Coin, Bonk Notes, Time Bills, Foreign and
Domestic Exchange, Certificate*' of Deposit, Ac.

Exchange ou all the principal cities of the Union and Eu-
rope, for sale in sums to suit purchasera.

Current and parfunds received on deposit.
Collections made on all parte of the Union, at the lowest

rates. [sepllily
TIEUNAN A Cb«

BANKERS AND KXCHANUE BROKERS,
kYn. y 5 Street, corner of Diamond AUey,

nTTbCURUII, YA. f
BUY AND SELL Bank Notes and Coin; Discount lime

exchange, aud promissory notes; make collecticrs In
alt tb* principal cities of the Union. Iteoetve depends 1on
call atnl on lun-rest, and gif thrir prompt attention to all
othermatter* appertaining to a Broker's buMn&s. Eastern
Exchange constantly on bend. mart!

joYim’vvoous,:*
BANKER AN!) EXCH ANO IFBBOKEB,

DEALER IX
Exchange, Commercial and Bank Notes.

STOCK bought and sold on commission. Collections
carefully attended to. Interest paid ou Deposit.

Air* No. 6sJ4 Fourth street, nearly opposite the M. M.
Bank. drcltv

HILL A CO.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE IGUiREItb,

COXITES OP WOOD AS6 fITTH STREETS.

SIGHT EXCUANGKon the Eastern Cities ''.'Ustantly for
sale. Time Bills ot Exchange and Notes discounted.—

Ovid,Silver and Rank Notes, bought and sold. Collection,
made in all the princijial ciiies of the United States. !>••

posits received ofTar and Current Funds. [msrtTly
ALARM rpixtn, XDWARD RAIIH, PUtRAMgX KJLUtIB

RRAITRR A EAHM,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

BUY AND £KLL Gold,Silver, and Bunk Note*; negotiate
Loans on Real Estate or Stuck Seeurtties; purchase

Fromlssary Notes and Time Bills, on East and West; buy
and sell Stocks on CommUtdoo.

Coilectious made no oil points in the Union. (myl
G. B. ABHOLD A CO.,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
DKAt.Kits 1q Exchange, Coin, Hank Notes, slight and

Time Drafts, Ac. Collections Carefully attended to,
and proceeds remitted to any part of the Union,

block* bought and sold on coimuLvion.
74 Fourthst., next d.e»r U> Bank ofPitteb’g ' -el

AUSTIiH LOOftliS.
STOCK AND DILL UIIOKEK,

Ojfict, iVo. 92 fourth if., ate>re Hind,
PITTSBURG Ui*

Notes, Drafts, Bonds, Mortgages, and Loan* on ccl-
laterals, negotiated. blocks and Land Warrant* bought
and sold.

Articles.
Bricks
Pine lumber and Umber
Oak and hard wood, timber, and lumber
White and yellow pine, juniper, anilcypres

boards and lumber
Lime, ko.
Cement
Iron, iron spikesand nails
Paints, oils, glass, Ac.
Steel
Piles
Ship chandlery
Hardware
Copper, copper and composition nail*, Ac.
Stationery
Iron castings
Fuel
Beltingand packing
Hay
Provender
Shells
Slate
Granite.

The printed schedules mty be seen atthe respective navy
yards, or at the navy agents’offloee nearest thereto; and
will be forwarded by the nary agent for the particular
yard nearest to his office, or by the bureau, for any yard
upon application, stating the classes and the yards for
which the applicants desire tooffer.

Tbe schedules will state the times within which the me-
teriels will be required tobe delivered.

All tbe articles whichme; be contracted for must be de-
livered et such piece or places, within the navr-yardi re-
spectively for which the offer le made, as may be directed
by the commanding officer thereof.

It Is to be provided in the contract, and to be distinctly
understood by the bidders, that the amount and number of
articles enumerated inclasses beaded “ Miscellaneous” are
specified as the probable quantity which may be required,
as well as to fix data for determining the lowest bid; but
tbe contractor is tofurnish more or less ofthe said enume-
rated articles, and in such quantifies and at such, fines as
the bureau or commandant map require, (and requisitions
sent through the post office shall be deemed suffldeuftto-
tice,) daring tbe fiscal year ending 80th Jane, 1856; and
whether tbe quantities required be more or less thanthose
specified, the prices shall remain the same.

All tbe articles under tbe contract must be of the best
quality, delivered in good order, free ofall and every extra
charge or expense, and subject to- the inspection, count,
weight, or measurement of the said navy-yard, and be In
all respects satisfactory to the commandant thereof Bid-
ders are referred to the yard for more particular description
of the articles, Ac. Contractors for classes headed “ Miscel-
laneous” who do not reside near tbe place where thearticles
are to be delivered, will be required to name In their pro-
posals en agent at tbe city or principalplace near tbe yard
of delivery, wbo may be called upon to deliver articles when
they shelf berequired.

line periods of delivery ofall building materials must con-
form to the schedule.

GK«*. K. ARNi iLI», Agent,
marl7.-y No. 74 Fourth ntre»-t, piu-diurgh-

The Franlilia Fire iusurance Company,
Of i’hiltuisiphuL, J\nruy!’.\inui.

DIRECTORS— Charles w. Thomas Ilitrt, Tobias
Wagner, tiunu»l Orant. Jso.b It. <••*■>. Rich-

aids, Monlecal D. Lcwlc , Adulphi K. It* rt-, l)*o i.J r. ISmwne,
Morris Patterson. Cuts. N. Banckik, lYtndrrtf.

BXCUANGR AND BANKING UOUSB OF
A. WILKINB A CO.,

No. 76 Focani STRUT,
Opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh,
janfi

_

PiTTSLCKia
Domestic and fforngn Exchange, Bank hi-Ats, G\4d and Aiiner

Bought,&old and Exchanged, at the
EXCHANGE AM) BANKING UuUSI OF

WILLIAM A. HILL A Cfe,
64 wood aixxir, i-nTaucaoii

Interestallowed on time deposits. | jan!2
thomf son sell. -'vj. *.cau.>»ii

THOMPSON BELL A CO ,
B A N K K K S AND U it . i K E K b

Cbmrr of Thir\l anil M‘»*/ J.T-r-.'i, fVUt/urjh, /lx
TliOfllAB*W 0008,

D li O K E R , “M
AMD DUU.tR IM

Motet, Bond*, Stock*, Ileal Katate, Ao.,
.Vo. 76 Fourth St . l\t:it-nrgh, IM j ;».'*?

CaAS. Q. BaXCIXA, Secretary.
Continuetomake insursnr*.perpetual nr limited, cn every

description ofproperty. In town aud country, at rates as low
as are consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,
which, with thefr eapltr.l and premiums, safely invested, af-
ford ample protectiont*i tin- assured.

The Assets of the Company* on January Ist, 1861,as pub-
lished agreeably to an Act ofA-v-emPty, were as follows, vU:

5016.12* M
, {Real Estate M,;i77 78

M.Vbt- 17
•♦Stocks .. 61,*M> 00

-
- 64.1M6 61

Total - - $1,21X706 44
“atnee their incorporate <u, a p-'rir-l of twenty-on* years,
they have paid upward ofOuo Million Pour Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars, losses by lire, iLrre-by affordingevidence ofthe
advantages of insurance, as well a*- the ability and disposi-
tion tomeet with promptness all liabilities.

J. GAIUHNKK Oom.N, Agent,
apH Office,north-east cor. Wood and Third eta.

PROTECTION

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP

HARTFORD, CONN.,
Capital Stock, Annual Premium*and We*tern Fund

81,000,000.
INCORPORATED 1826.

bolidesof InsuranceLwuedat all times on the most favora-
bleU'Uns, against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
01 TILS

PEHILS OF NAVIGATION,

GEO. E. ARNOLD, Aomt
FOR PITTSBURGH AJTD ALLBGBEXr OOUSfTT.

marlO:y

Western Insurance Company, Pittsburgh.
it. MILLER, Jr., President. | F. M. GORDON, H-creUry

CAPITAL, 9300,000,
WILL invar*against all kinds of risks, KIRR and M A

RLNS. All losses will be liberally adjusted and
promptlypaid.

A liomelnstitution, managed by Diixctosb who are well
known in the community, and who are determined, by
promptness andliberality, to maintainthe character which
they have assumed,as offering the best protection to those
who desire to be injured.
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FUKNITUiiE.
JAMES XV. WOOUWKLL,

CABIKKT EVRSncnt: HA St fa^tvrxr.
Wkre-roemi D 7 anti OtnjT tilrdafreet.

J. \V. W. n-{«*-ttui)y infnrmsrn
hisfru-tob-and <ru<U-nier« that
Las n>>« -pring "took V^R
ot Furniture, which te d*-epledly « 1 •

th« largest and ba-t ever vlterrd for rale in this City,which
will be sold at priers as law as any ib the United States,
East or W«sl

As be ih determlne.l t.. nphi.dd the 'joallty with well see-
sonwl materials, be»-tworkmanship, and newest designs; and
from theextent of hi*orders and facility in manufacturing,
he is enabled to produce warranted furniture, at the lowest
prteM.

Ha has adopted the principleof identifyinghis customers’
interest with his own. in quality and price, and keeps al-
ways on band the greatest xartrty of every description of
furniture, from the cheap.* t aud plainest, to the most ele-
gant and coaUj, that a house, < r any part ofone, may be
furnDbtdfrom hi* stock, ur manufactured eipr>**dy to or-
der. The fullowtotf article# cvn-ist, in part, of his stevk,
which for richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed
in any of the Eastern citi.ai.

XIV tete-a te-U-£-.L\s;
60 bofks, In plush and hair cloth;

5»0 do*. Mahogany Chain ;
.80 dut. Walnut “

60 Rocking *•

giO Walnut **
“

#6O MahoganyDivans;
?3Q Walnut
“40 Marble Top Centre Table.:
160 **

** Dreesiuk' Burtwna
*3O “ “ Washstandi;!
t4O Enclosed “

00 Common “

80 Plain Dressing Bureaus;
*49 Mahogauy Bedsteads:
ij2o Walnut M

60 Cottage “

800 Cherry and poplar Bedsteads;
80 Mahoganv Wardrobes;
10 Walnut “

10 Cherry “

60 Plain Bureaus;
70 Diningaud Btvakfaat Tablsi
12beerntary and lkokrw^e;
80do*. Cone beat Chair* ;
84 Caue Seal Hocking Chairs;
12 Ladles’ Writing
Hat and Towel btau-is; What-Nots; {
Etlgulrce; Paper Mache Tables:
Oonveraation Chairs; Pembroke - 11

Elisabethan “ Halland Tier **

Booentlon “ iAdimr 1 Work “

P»rl Inlaid « Extension Dining Tablet;
Arm M Ottomans;

and Flail Chairs;
A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and

WINDSOR CUAIRB. CLlrikxt Minu supplied with all ar-
ticles Intheir line.

Directors.—H. Miller, Jr.,C.W. Illcketson, J.W. Butler,
N.Holmes, Jr., W. 11.Smith,C. Ihmsen, George W. Jackson,
Wm. M. Lyon, James Llppenrott, George Derate, James Me-
Anley, Alexander Nimirk, Thomas Scott.

WW- Office, No. 92 Water street, (Warehouieof Spang A
Oonop stairs,} Pittsburgh. nov2i:ly

? <?

Approved sureties in the full amount of the contract will
be required, and twenty per centum as additional security
deducted from each payment until tbe contract shall have
been completed or cancelled, unless otherwise authorized
by tbe Department. On classes headed “Miscellaneous,” to
be delivered as required during tbe fiscal year, tbe twenty
per centum retained may, at tbe diecretion of the comman-
dant, be paid quarterly, on tbe first o! January, April, July
and October, when tbe deliveries have been satisfactory;
the balance (eighty per cent.) will be paid by the navy
agent at within thirty days after tbe presentationof
bills iu triplicate,duly Touched and approved.

No part of tbe per centumreserved is to be paid until all
rejected articles offered under the contract shall have been
removed from tbe yard, unless specially authorized by the

.Department.
Itwill be stipulated In tbe contract that if default shall

be made by the parties of the Orel part indelivering all or
any of tbe articles mentioned of the quality and at the
times and placesabove provided, then,and in that case, the
said parties will forfeit and pay to the United States, as
liquidated damages, a sum of money equal to twice the
amount of the contract price herein agreed upon as tbe
price tobe paid fortbe articles incase of theactual delivery
thereof, which liquidated damages may be recovered from
time to time as they accrue.

Tbe sureties modiFigu tbe contract, and certify that they
in tbe aggregate are worth, over and above their debts and
liabilities, the full amount of the contract

Bach offer must be signal by the person or persons mak-
ing itand by theguarantors, according to theform annex-
ed ; and their residence, uoming the town and State, most
be distinctly stated.

It is to be provided in the contract that the bureau .hail
have the power ofannulling the contract without loss or
damage to tbe government in oose Congress shall not have
made sufficient appropriations for thearticles named, or for

4 tbe completion of the workß estimated for, and on whichthis advertisement is based.
Persons whose offers shall be accepted will be notified by

letter throughthe post office, which notice shall be consid-
eredsufficient; and if they do not enter intocontract for
tbe supplies specified within fifteen days from the date of
notice from this bureau of tbe acceptance of their bid, a
contract will be made with some other personor persons,
and the guarantors of such defaulting bidder will be held
responsible for all delinquencies.

Allorders not made instrict conformity withthisadver-
tisement win, at tbe option of tbe bureau, be rejected.

Those only whose offers may be aoeepted will be notified,
and contracts will be ready for execution without delay by
the navy agent at , and tn case of any ques-
tionarising inVie enuru of executing the contract, it must be
settled by the terms of, vrithoutgoing behind, CustinstrumenL

JOS. SMITH,
Chiefof Bureau.

HOTELS.
CITY HOTEL.

(LAVS BKOWa'B,)
Corner or Smlthflelci and Third streets,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
GLASS A CARE, Proprietors.

JOHN P. GLASS, DAN. D. CARR,(Laa M&ugn Ntl. Taiafrapko*W) (Ui4 Bt. (,’WWi a ftny U*UU.)

THIS large and cominodiouH House having undergone
thorough repair and furnished with new equipments

throughout, is now open fur the reception of the traveling
public. OBAflaxa modxrat*. apri6:tim

ST. CLAIK HOTEL.
(FORMERLY THE EXCHANGE,)

PITTSBURGH,
Corner Penn and St.Clair streets,

C. W. BENNETT Proprietor.
49-This is e first class house, between the Railroad De-

pots; the room" are largo uml newly furnished, and charges
moderate. aprlt:lydAw

FORM OP OFFER.

OWOTOS’S.

WAVKRLKY HOUSE, f»0 South Eighthstreet, between
Chestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia. [au*JP:y

To the Chief qf the Bureau of Yards and Docks, Navy De-
partment:

THE UNIOff,
NO. 11l Arch street, Philadelphia. T. S. WEBU.(late o!

tbs Eagle,) Proprietor. (auJ9:y

GABKILL HOUSE,
CORNER OP MAIN AND SOUUI STS., WARREN, OrrHR Proprietor takes pleasure in announcing to theA. public that thisnewand elegant Hotel has been opened
as a bouse ofentertainment. Being commodious and roomy,
and adjoining the office of the Ohio Stage Company, Itoffersinducements unsurpassed In Warren for the accommoda-
tionof the traveling community.

A share of public patronage is respectfully soUclti-d.
■ol 7 M. UAFKILL.

„„ FRANKLIN HO USE*CHESTNUT STREET,ABOVE Til IUD7PHILADELPHIA.PARKER dk> LAIRD, Proprietors.
jylo:3m] TERMS $1,60 PER DAY.

McMillan house, ~r

JOHNSTOWN. FENN.i. '

THE undersigned having taken charge or the above
named House, and refitted It at u lurge expense, in a

comfortable as well as elegant style, is now prepared to re-
ceive guests, and give ample satisfaction to all who maypa ronise the llouso. [auß:tfJ JAMES DOWNEY.

HARE’S HOTEL,fLate Farmer’s Exchange,!
133 LIBERTY STREET, foot of Fifth street, Pitts*J.N burgh. SAMUEL HARE, Proprietor.

This Hotel is entirely new, having just been completed
and opened for theaccommodation of the public, [sepia

■ - of———lnthe "f
hereby offer to furnish, under your advertisement, dated

day of , and subject toall the requirements of
tbe same, all tbe articles emoraoed is olaas No.—, vis:

(Hero insert the articles, with prices carried onto amount,

log to(write the aggregate in- words;) and I propose (name
tbe agent if one is required by advertisement)

The undersigned 1 ,of - inthe

THE GLEN HOTEL
IS NOW READY FOR SUMMER VISITERS. —The

grounds have been improved, and the House renderedmore attractive, generally. The proprietor will be happy
to see hisfriends.

Ad Omnibus of the KxneMor Lld<> Idnow running
from the station, on Fifth btmst, to the ULEN HOTEL.

the station at 8 o’clock, A. M., and 6 I* M: return-tog at 9A. SL, and P. U. ’ ’JaX2:6m J- Q. MAHTIN, Agent

CFftANKLIN HOUSE, Clereland. Ohio*PATRICK A BON, PaopßlETOfci.—This House baa uh-
• deigoue thorough and extendre repairs, alterations,and large additions ofnew fhraiture, etc., and the proprie-

tors pledge themselves that nothing shall be wanting ontheir part torender the Prakxuwa place whereall the com-forts of a fiat class hotel oan be found.
jj*& C. PATRICK A BON.

BTKAiIBOATB ind HOTKUt, famlihi'd it the aborted
notice. *

; All order* promptly Attended to. mprt
Steamboat*, Ahoyl

m Ta* lubecrllwr* tender their acknow-sna
for the favor* behoved

by their Steamloai frieudi, end IVI
wouIJ respectfully remind them andothers Interest- * i ■
wl In building boats, that they are atall times prepared to
furaUb, on the moat reasonable terms, every description ol
Cabin Furniture and Chairs of the best material and work-
manship. T. 11. YOUNG A 00-

Corner Third and ttmithfhdd streets,
Jyllt, *53 opposite ** Urown's Hotel.”

Jtmei Lowry, Jr.,
CHAIR AND BEDSTEAD MANUFACTURER—No. 294

Fettormsn'a Row, Liberty strewt, nan on hand a lance‘stock ofChairs and Bedsteads of every description, made ol
the beet materials, which he will sell lower thanarticle* ot
the same quality oan be sold In the city. Ue would call par-
ticular attention to his large stock of Mahogany and Walnut
Chairs and Bedsteads, which he will sell at greatly rnlscvd
prices. Also, Turning ot every description executed in the
neatest manner. Order* left at the Ware Rooms, or at the
Mill, corner of Adams and Liberty street*,will be promptly
ttendad to. mar^l

A. niLLIKETA i:b„ '

HAVE ON HAND at their extensive CABINET andCHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 64 Smlthfleld street, alarge assortment of fancy and plain furniture, which theywill sell 16 per cent, below customary rates.
Terms—cash only. dec27:ly

Great lnducementT~to Guh~Pareh'aiers.
WE will sell our large stock of COMMON AND FANCY

CHAIRS AND BEDSTEADS, at prices that cannot
fail to please cash purchasers. All our work la warrantedOur terms are CASH. JAMES LOWRY, JIL,P»r2fl cor. Liberty stn.
C\ WM. E. STEVENSON Cimtluurs to manufacture

CABINET-WARE of every description, athlsold stand,JWcorner of Liberty and Seventh streets. UNDEItTA K-
* a *INQ attended to, iu all its branches. mylt

RESTAURANTS
CORNUCOPIA

♦TOYSTER AND COFFEE HOUSE.
D. BARNARD.

Wo. 40, Fifth Strut, between Hood and Market.
janlPrlyj rmsiiuaon. ,

CRYS T A L PALACE,
Mo. IN Market street. T '

RILEY’S HOTEL:
CORNER FOURTH AND GRANT STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
my2)ry] R RILEY, Proprietor.

H. U. HAULS

C. C. SEELY, l
/" \ RESPECTFULLY informs hU frlnndaandthe
UW.ublic in general, that hn has juststarted his

York and Philadelphia modern [style of
COOKING OYSTERS andeverything elite In theeatiDglme. Oysters in the Shell or Stewed, for 12U cents

a uoten. lie will also furnish thu best of everything thatthe market willafford. House always open until 3 o’clockin the morning. m arl3-tf
OYSTER SALOON AMU RESTAURANT:

108 WOOD STREET.
IMIE subscriber has now Ids OYSTER SALOON AND

. EATING HOUSE perfected in a manner thatcannot
be exceled by any similar establishment in the city.

MEALS WILL ME SERVED UP ATALL HOURS OFTHE DAV, from the
Choicest Meat*. Fowls, Fish, Ac., ActHis Bill ofFaro cannot be surpassed, and he would respect*

fully invite the attention of the public to it.

ja2onn*etf
CHARLES BTILL,

lOB Wood street
St* Ciaftr Lag*r Beer Brewery*THE undersigned respectfully Informs the public that he

is now fully prepared toserve private families and the
tublic generally, with hi* celebrated LAGER BEER, In

ottles. All orders left at his Office, NO. 39 DIAMOND
ALLEY, (near Wood street,) will be punctuallyattended Ur,and the Beer delivered to any part of the city or vicinity.

je2B:tf F. G. BCHENCK.
Benitx’ Lag«r Beer Hall,

No. 106 SmithJUld street, opposite the Custom House.
THE subscriber has Just opened one of the largest an]

best finished Lager Beer Halls In the city. His Beerbt
acknowledged to be a superior article, *j»a every other ac-
commodation about his boose cannot be excelled.

BteiJfc3m ! A. BENITZ.OHinna—« W. R. Cheese, for sale by
"

JjrSl WOUJRSAK, HKBBON A 00.

Bute of » and ———of . . ■■ ■■■ tn
the State of' ■ aa guarantors, hereby undertake
that above named ——— will. If ■offer he ac-
cepted, enter into contract, as before required, with tbe
United States, fifteen days after the date of nottoa

PERKY HOTEL, corner of Qanoock streetand Huquesne
Way, Pittsburgh, Pa.

“•*** MoHABTKRfi 4 MARKLB, Proprietors.
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H. KKOEBEL,
Watchmaker and jeweler,
r\EALER IN CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND

xtJ FANCY GOODS, No. 36 Diamond Ailxt,between Mar-
ket and Wood streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Ail article* sold at
this establishment will be warranted. Repairing ofdocks,
Watches and Jewelry promptly executed at the shortest
Wftfce. All w«rk 4*V *tB os wantnted.

• ' i.TmV'.r

•’• o'►*, » •
>* . I#-.*-’ i

DRY GOODS.
Aew Fill fl»edi, at veryßtdaeed Price*.

VTOONG. STEVENSON A LOVE, Sign of the Original
A u Bechfru, No. 74 Market street, between Fourth ftreot

and the Diamond, Pittsburgh,aru just rtriiivinga large aud
splendid assortment of Fall Dry Goods, nt unutually low
prkea, from New York and Philadelphia importers andaue-tfc>o sates. The sterk witl txi found full in every depart-
ment, consisting inpart of

Plaid, stripe and plain Silk, French Merinoee, Cushmert»,
Ooburgn;

Paramettafi and Alpacas, at unprecedented baiy?ilu. o ;
Merino and Cashmere Plaids, do do
BombuineKand Canton Clothn, do do

- French Ginghams, do ite
Chhitsesand Prints, do do
Irish Linensand Linen Sheetings, do do
PDlow Linens and Table Cloths, do do
Napkins and Table Damasks, do do
Plain and printed Delaines and Cashmeres, do
Also, a full assortment ot Domestic Goods, at great bar-

gains i
Shawls of every variety*, very low;
Cutf Collar.-, CbemUettee and Handkerchiefs, at great

bargains;
Ribbons and MillineryGoods, at great bargains;
Uotatry, U lovesand buspondera, do.
Owing to the unusually large importation, goods hare

been forced into tii.; auctions inthe eastj and sold atgTest
sacrifices, and will be soldfor cash at a very small advance.

Kep4 YOUNG. BTKVENHON A LOVE.
New Arrival of and BnnLiner Dry

AT No. 99 N. W. BIDK OK WOOD BTRISJST.
OItKGO A 00., Importers and Jobbers in British,

. _
• French and German DRY GOODS. Haring retir-

ed our liny aod MXtcnfiire stack of spriog and snmmer
goods, ourchiws] from importers, manufacturers, and part
through our own importation, we feel safe inassuring oar
old customers, country merchants andcity dealers general*
ly, thst owing to these acquired facilities in purchasing,
we can offer such inducements to buyers as are rarely met
with In the trade.

Amongour dry (roods stock will be found cashmeres, de-
taines, Portsmouth lawns of the most desirable designs,
mohair lustres, alpacas,plain black andfancy figured silks,
gingbamsand fancy prints, latest styles; broadcloths, fancy
Testings, cassimeres, satinets, tweeds and summer pant*-
looning; brown and black muslins, table diapers.

We have also opened a Tery large assortment of bonnets,
newest styles palta leaf hats, Uutland braid and Leghorn,
and an extensive variety of hosiery, gloves and ribbons;
with lacegoods,fancy nettings, JseoneUs,mull and figured
Swiss musims andblack silk veils, Ac.

Our variety stock embraces in part combs, buttons, per-
cussion caps, threads,port monales, patent medicines, per-
fumery, and almost every article usuallykept in the va-
riety line, together with a largo slock of gold and silver
watcnee, watch materials, glasses, gold and gilt jewelryof
newest patterns, and a great variety of30 hour and 8 day
elocXs, ail of which will be sold at the lowest prices fofcash
nr saUKioi'tory reference.

N. it—An early call from buyers Isrespectfully solicited,
tebsn D. GREGG A CO.

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS AT
A. K’TIGHE’S NEW STORE,

CORNER OF GRANT AND FIFTHSTREETS.
11 AVINO THIS DAY OPENED MY NEW STOKE, I.11 beg leave to call the attention of tho Ladies to the

large aud splendid assortment of SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS, just received. Among the stock may be foond
some of the very finest goods now Imported. Itcomprises,
in part,

20u pieces black and fancy Dress Silks, 60 cts. to $2 peryd
600 do Mous. d* Laines, Baregede lAlnvfl,and Mousse-

linede Bege;
2uo do Beautiful Bareges and Tissues, lu great variety;
260 do New Htyle Dress Olnghams;

Am) do American,French and English Prints
600 do French and English Lawns;

AXH) French Collars, from cents to Jo,00;
Ax) Mantillas, of the latest styles, among whichare son

n| the most beautiful Imported Intothis conntry.
AIf!-, Muslins, Tickings, Checks, Linens, Crash, Diapers,

Table Cloths, Gentlemen’s Wear, Ac.
TRIMMINGS.—In this department will be tounda com-

pleteassortment oi Drees and Mantilla Trimmings, Maltese
and Lloniton Lare, fine English and Thread Lace; all of
which will be sold unusually low.

Ten bales yard wide Muslin at tlx cents per yard.
A. M’TIGUE-

HEW DBY GOODS BTOBE.
Iron Pront»flo, 01 flarket atrtet.

OL it bouse being now opentor thetransaction of a gener-
al Dry Goods business, we would respectfully solicit the

patronage of the public, feeling confidentthat, from our ex-
tensive and Well selected stock of RILKB, FANCY AND
STAPLE OiJODS. we can offer such inducements a* will in-
Ktire entire satisfaction. HAGAN A AliL,

aprhlf No*. 91 Market and 8 Union street.

CLOTHING,

CLOTHING STORE!
JOHN M’CLOSKEY & CO..

cf thecelebrated ClothingDej-ot on Lilw-rty
str'-i-:, whi’-b has woo an unbounded popularity under

he name ~f the THREE |l!<> TXXIRF. have, f.-r th«- i ;r:
pose of HojulrinbT nn-r*- »pn.-i* for their lmmen-e huslio—-
removed to tin- spurious building nn the corner of

DIAMOND ALLEY AND WiMD STREET,
Where th“\ have now the mo*t

SPLENDID STOCK OF CLOTHS
ASD

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Tb»t btt* ‘-v-r offiTf.l to tb* jiubh'

Tli*'lr jriufij nl • i j.H>i |.,r ;LI« Lt to < j?■ ;L«*Li
u»t : liM iiitii-o f'< •r tb«

WHOLESALE TRADE
They ar* pri par-1 :<■ tn»-D \t the
L 0. IV ES’ T K A s TK U X PHI C E S

And they will warrant th-m lr> b- *« goodDr s.py ra inu-
tb* Vnb-n

CISTOM WORK,

They Lave i.c hand a full and beautiful a'-ortment ol
U»TH? and CV.ATINGF, f..r
FROCKS, DRESS, WALKING AND BUST

NESS COATB.
Our in’.*Tr*t3 are identical with tho«a of our aavtomers,

and w*> a :«ut« th* public that c*ar fidelity will not Jail la
filling a'l ur'ler* we o«y h.- faTortii with.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—-
i\o. 88 Wood Street,

(*A«T SIDE,) COBXEB OP DIAJIOHD ALLST.
N. 11.—Wt* d.-stre for patron*tounder*tandthat we have

do inng*r miv connection withthe Clothing Businc-w on
Libert) Ourattention is devoted exclu&iTely to the
Hour*above designated.

JOHN M*CLOBKKY 1 Of
SEW SPRING GOODS.

JOT KEt'EI \ HD AT JOHN McCLOfcKEY A CO’S Whole-
sale Clothing U arr-houM.-, No.&ft Wood atrvet, andcorner

i f Diamond alley, the largest and mor«t varied stock < l
g.*<*l«i that this - vi-braird house has ever had the pleasure
(t inviting tin- attention of the public to. Those good* have
b-«u pur-haM«J frvtu tir*C hands, and, consequently, no
second profit on them, which leaves us able to say that »e
cau and do well at small profit* as any house iu the ca.-t-
-••m ci:ie«. Therefore, *<• respectfully invite the attention
of wh»b-«alV dealers and country merchants, in general, to
give u* a call, and examine our extensive assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING. It Is almost impossibl* to
enumerate tin- quantity of immense pile* of garmentsUnit
t- to be seen at thl* large establDhment; it Is suforleot to
say that It ha* never been equalled by the house itself,

marl ft if JOHN McCLOfIKEY A CO.
BAM URL GRAY.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
HO. 47 RT: CLAIM HOTEL BUILDIHOS,

BT. CLAI* BTKIKV, FITTnCBOn.

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING made exclusively to order,
and warranted in sulL lias constantly on hand a

•boice assortment of CLOTS*. CAJ&IMKRE*, VESTINGS,
and OVERCOATING, of the latest styles, selected e xprvtwly
fur the (Mintnrn trade. Gentlemen loariug theirorders, will
have tindr wi»hes consulted and complied with, as all work
Is done under his own HU|*ervlsl<>n. novli

Clothing: Clothliig!
fpilK undersigned r*-p<"UfuUylnformajhlafriends and the
A publlo that he Is now receiving athb store, No. 177 Lib-

erty street, a choice assortment ofCloths, Cassimeres and
Vestings, of the latest and most desirable styles, which be
Is prepared to make to order In the most fashionable man-
ner, at short notice, andon the most reasonable terms.

We barealeo on hand a largeand welt manufactured stock
of ready made Clothing,to which wa invlta the attention
>'f buyers, either wholesale or ratall.

Persons who purchase goods tor cash, will find it to their
idvantage to trail at 177 Liberty i>tree t, before making their
purchases. [mart] C. CONNER.

New Clothing Store,
NO. 4, SIXTH STREET, OPPOSITE

HMIK subscriber has just opened this new establishment,
A where he has always on hand alarge andchoice assort-
ment of all article*ofCLOTHING, which be warrants equal
to any in the city, and will sell at the most reasonable pri-
ces. The publicare requested to give him * call,

marttly B. OPPENHEIMER.

WATCHES, EWELRY, &c.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.—'We are selling al. kinds

of Watches and Jewelry at much lower prlcte than
i« usually obtainedelsewhere. Customers may depend on
getting goods at my establishment *t least as low,and gen-
erally lower, than the eastern markets. All goods war-
ranted.

Silver Ware, manufacturedat myovu works, in Oakland.
Jewelry manufactured to inlur, and neatly repaired.

Watchrepairing doneas heretofore, in the best mauoer,
and war-anted.

Military Good*, of all kind*, ateastern prices.
W. W. WILSON,

aul C 7 Market slrevt, corner of Fourth.
CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!

Pfelfle dfc Meyran,
DEALERS IN WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY,Mk SILVERWARE, Ac., No. 43 FIPTU Street, o«-sir

Wood, opjxiKite the Morning Poet, formerly oocu-AyEpied hy L. lteineman A Co. We havenow hand a
splendid neeortment of8 day and34 hour Clocks, which wi-

offer to the public at great bargains, ouch as: Iron esuvs,
pearl Inlaid and allother patternsol Mantel Clocks.

Also,a rich assortment of tine gold and Mirer patentlever, cylinder, aud anchor oeotipment Watches, nnd un ele-
gant stock ofJewelry and bilverwao*. whichw. Intend to
kcII cheap fir cash.

N. 11. Watch repairing done in the l*<*t manner and at
low prices, and warranted. murdO

HEW JEWELRY STORK,
Mo* 87 Market Street,

(Second door above the Worth-uxit comer <if the Diamond.)

JOHN STEVENSON,(of the late tirm of John U.M’Fuddun
A 00-) respectfully aunounces to the public, thath>- bus

njicned, at the above stand, a Uno assortment of WATCUEc
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE,LAMPS, GI-
RANDOLES, I\<ketand TaUe Cutlery, Britannia Tta atui
CommunionSett, and the usual variety of goods in his line
ofbusiness.

Special care and attention given to the REPAIR of FINE
WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.

He trusts, thatfrom his long experience In business, he
will be able to give satisfaction to those who may favor him
withtheir patronage.

Pittsburgh, May 15th, 1863. my'Jft
Henry Richardson, Jeweller,

HAVINGnr-litt*d his Store ina handsome manner, and
but recently returdwTfrom the eastern cities with a

hno assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and FANCY
GOODS, would call the attention of hiefriends andcustom-
ers to the fact that among his Watches will be found the
most desirable styles,patternsand maker*. Of Jeaulry, the
latest styles of Brooches, Breast Pins, Fob and Vest Chains,
Finger Kings, Ear Rings, Miniature Lockets, ettL, etc.

FANCY GOODS—Such as Papier Mache, Work Tables and
Boxes, Desks, Fancy Vases, Perfume Bottles, Table Mate,
Colt's Pistols, Porte Monunius in great variety; China Fruit
and Cake Dishes; with an endless variety of useful or-
namentalarticles, which have only to be seen to be sppre-
iated. Inovl] NO. 81 MARKET STREET.
I.MNK WATCHES AND ItICU GOLD JEWELRY AT
.T BARGAIN'S.—We wish to Inform the public that we
are now offering our present stock of fine WatchesandJew-
elry, at prices that cannot bo beat. Therefore, we say to
one and all, you that wish to buy fine Watches Jewel-
ry, give us a cull, *nd save from 2ft to60 per cent Inyour
purchases; whijbyoo can certainly do by calling at 67
Market street.

N. B.—WatcbJ'epalring attended to in all Its branches,
in a superior manner. Gold Jewelry repaired or manutoo
tared toorder at short notice, at

f je7 HOOD’S, 67 Market *t.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Jit the Pekin Tea. Store,

38 ftna stubs,Pitthbuboii, fa. •

BY the half chest, ofneatlypaeked inmetallic package*
te suit the trade.

The (subscriber in no* receiving hla Pall stock of GBKFI
and BLACK TEAS,— of some of the finest etcH
U> he found in the Easternmarket. Merchants visiting the
•ity nro invited to callandexamineonr stock.

Bolow isajist of the various graOus, all of which hare
been carefully selected, andean with confidence be recom-
mended :

30 half cbeets fine Young Hyson;
10 do do Movune Young Hyson
10 do extra fine Moyune do;

100 do Superior do;
15 do extrafine do;
60 Laoqnred boxes extra Curious Young Hyson
25 half chests fine Gunpowder ;
10 do extra fine qo;
6 do do Moyune Imperial;

20 do Superior do;
150 do Flue Oolone Black Tea;

40 do extra fine Oolong;
80 do extra Curious do;
20 do SuperlatlretyrtrongnndfragrautOolong;
25 chests extra fine English Breakfast Tea;
6 do Curious ao do;

ALBo—Jars and Kio Coffee, Lorertng’s Crushedand Pul-
T«riaed Sugars.

ALSO—S3,OOO Principe Begars, which will be sold very
low. A. JAYNES,

nov!4:d4w . 88 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
SEW OFFICE.

Beal Batate and Contracting Agent.

THE subscriber has been induced to open an office for
tho purpose of buyingand selling, on'Commission, and

haring the Agency of large Steam Saw-MUIa and Boat-
Yards on the Allegheny river, together with many other
faculties from otherwaterandsteam saw-mills. Heflatters
himself that be can furnish any bills erf lumber and
timber of any kind, great or small, long or short, and
deliver them atany point on the Allegheny, Mopongabela,
Ohio, or Mississippi rivers; contract to build large Barges,
Store Boats, Coal Flats, Boat Gunnels, Bridgo Timber*-Kail-
road Timbers—Freight Iron, Coal, Ac., to any given point,
and will attend to the Bale and Kentof Real Estate. From
his long experience in lumbering, freighting and boat
building, he thinks he can give general satisfaction. All
persons are requested to make their contracts soon ; espe-
cially those wanting boats or large bills of lumberand tim-
ber, should contract for them in tbe fall for the spring and
summer use. He will also attend to tbe purchaseand sale
of any commodity that may be desired.

Letter* addressed to David Mc*x, Real Estate and Con-
tracting Agent, Pittsburgh, Box No. 120, post paid, will !*■
punctually attended to. Ills office Is on Irwin street, No.
2, Allegheny House.

___
DAVID MUNN.

aarzaixcKfi.
Col. James R. Morgan, Lumberman, Pittsburgh.
Mr. John Morrison, Esq., “ “

Mr. Robt. 8. Brown, Esq., “ Allegheny Elver.
Mr- Wm. Armstrong, “ Clarion u

Mr. George B. Sweney, “ “

C. A J. IlahnA Co., “ “ “

dee2l:lydfiw .

David Mania,

Real estate and contracting agent, no. 2,
IRWIN Street, Pittsburgh, has for Sale, as follows;

180 acres ofland in Coder county, lowa, 16 miles from Mus-
catine, on the main road to Marion,and K miles from Tip-
ton,6 miles from two Railroad depots; tK> acres launder
cultivation, a good Frame House, Frame Barn and Grana-
ries, a grot bearing Apple Orchard. Tbe farm is well
watered, high,dry, good land, in a very healthy county.
A very great bargain can be bad of this farm for prompt
pay. Enquire as above, or of Mr. John Munn, on the pre-
mises. *

Also, 3 acres of land, with a large Steam Saw Mill, now
in successful operation; 3 Frame Dwellings, Barn, Black-
smith Shop and T001.% Boat Scaffold, Work Shop, Ac., situ-<
ale no the bank of the Allegheny river, at Miller’s Eddy,
Armstrong county, I'c Knquire as nboT«, or of Mr. L
Munn, on th«* pn-nii—-s. •

1 also want to undine- ;> t., 500,000 feet, B. M-, of goc-i
Whit* Oak Pin.;,, 3 Inch.:? thick, 8 or 16k-et long, 7 to 18
Inches wide, part to fc.> d-diver-J in October next and part
in April. 1855. Enquire us «boTe.

Also, for sale, all the IV.In, Furniture, and every thlDg of
the fitting out of h largo Hotel, in the city of Pittsburgh,
now doing a very 1 rge business. Two to five years of tbe
lease of the house I’malso behad, and immediate possession
If required. Enquire a£above. jefi

HOD k FA l t EHSUS’S
BAZAAR AND LIVERY STABLES.

UNDKReIOXfcD having e»ects*d new and commi-J_ dious STABLES and CARRIAGE STOKES, in oonnec-
A tlon with his old establishment*' «u

if prepared to do a rutlj
creased business. lie haF pro-

\A r'U visionfor ONE HUNDRED AND S*E—JL.
FLPTY UOK3KS, of which be can take bo increased num-
ber on IjTorjr.

He has arranged his new buildings with a view to sales
and storing for job,of new and second hand Carriages, of
ail description*, to which he will give ample attention.
There l* also within the new buildingan Equestrian King,
where liorses art* trained andexereL-H'd, whichwill be found
advantageous to persons keeping Horses with the under*
signed.

Thankfulfor an exceedingly liberal patronage in the past,
and thefavors of a multitude of friends, the undersigned
willendeavor to command Itacontinuance by deserving IU

myliimdaw RODY PATTERSON.

--m. W M-ZM.998
CHERRY PECTORAL

rom thi *apu> cent or
COUGHS, COLDS, HOASSMNZSS, BRONCHITIS,

WHOOPING-COUGH, CROUP, ASTHMA,
AND CONSUMPTION.

.
WE invite the attention of the

V MM public to tbe certificates appended
J below, andbespeak forthem thatean-
f did consideration which their honest

franknees deserve*.
Jr Mej in such stations as many who
I voluntarily bear witnessto the cffica-

cy and valneof CaxaxT Pxczoxal, do
not wantonly trifle with, or distort6EsiMHawawaM facts, nor overstate their oonvietfona.

Judge then, whetherthis is not the medicine to trustwhen
you must have relief for the throat or lungs; judge too,
whether every family ought not to have itby them as a
safeguard against the everywhere prevailing enemy, which
steals with fatal frequency upon almost every floek, and
carries off a lamb from many a home I

Jaekson, C.U., Jackson dty, 0., 20th Nov., 1852.
Dil J. C. Ateb: Sir—The Chxxst PICTOJUI is much in-

quiredafter. Several of our best Physicians have used it,
lure*of them in theirown cases, and always with the hap-
piesteffects. The numerous patent medicines always be-
fore them, lead to incredulity Lnregard toevery new reme-
dy; and it 1a only after undoubted evidence of value inany
article, thatanything like a general confidence can be ex
cited.

The unrivalled excellence of this combination ofagents,
(in the Chxrbt PxcrokAt,) proved beyond cavil by repeated
trial under their own observation, has compelled medical
tn?n to proclaim abroad its usefulness. It is beyond all
doubt the best general remedy we have for the Pulmonary
Affections of thisclimate, at the same time sedative and
expectorant—arare combination ofproperties.

ln the hope that it will prove its own reward, I subscribe
myself. Respectfully yourobedient servant,

JAB. H. O. MTLT/RU, H. D.
Let gcnlitmen of the Legal Professionmark this ontt

Williamsburg, L. L, Sept. 3.1852. .
Da. J. C. Ates: Dear Sir—Over applicationfor the past

three ycarv inmy duties as an advocate, broughton some
eight mouth* agoa severe irritationof the bronchial tube*,
which was a constant annoyance tome, and fast becoming
a source ofgreat apprehension. Every remedy triedfailed
to even relieve me, till loused yourCflxxxi Pkwhul. Ibis
has not only relieved me, but, as I * ust, wholly cored me.
I care nothing for the reputation ofadvocating Patent Me
dirinee,andthis is at your service. J abaii recommend it
to members of tbe bar, and others whoa Imay meet, la-boring under similar ladi?pod Cions.

Yours truly, R. F. JONES.
Montgomery, ABl, October 4,1849.

Db. J. C. Aria: Sir—l have used your admirable com-
pound exclusively inmy practice,and find it to surpass, by
far,any other remedy we have for curing iHirunnupon the
longs. Your obedient servant*

R.a JONES,M. D
What yet remains to convince tbe most incredulous that

the Cherry Pectoral is all that U purports tobe, vis:an un-
equalled remedial agentfor all diseacos of the Throat and
Lungs. The experience of years has proven it to be such,
and we submit it to the people, believing that its virtues
will fully maintain its reputation.

Prepared by J.O. AYER, Chemlst,LoweU,Mao. Beware
ofworthless preparations,attempted tobe palmed off under
a similarity of name.

Sold in Pittsburghby all Druggists,and by B. A. FAHN-
ESTOCK A 00, wholesale r*tail. jefofimdaw

OAUIUAtiKS FOK SALE,

THE undersigned hu jubxreceived at his _

CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE. -y g -

Dear the Two MileRun, between Pittsburgh
ami LawrenceTilJe, a splendid ■

of VEHICLES, of every (inscription, and will continue toreceive regularly,new and second hand Carriage*, Sulkies,
c., whichhe will *wi ontne Tery lowest terms forcash. Having badtwelveyears' praeueeinthe bualnees,and

with his wellknownfacilities in theEast, be flatters himselfIn puttingdown all competition.
Those wishingto purobaseare respectfullyinvited tocall

andsee for themselves.
Especialand promptattentionpaid to repairing of Carri-

*&*>**> fmylS:iiewy*j JOSEPH WHITE.
ROBERT 11, PATTKRSOjT'S

LIVEKV AND SALE riMKL'
a\Tft STABLE,

Corner Olunoad street and Cherry alley.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

A Card.
NOTICE.—Whereas certain Grooers and wonid be TeaDealers are Industriously circulating reports that wcare selling off to quit business—wur friands and the public
are respectfally iniormed that though we are " selling off,”it is not with such a view, nor do we intend quitting the
business; and all orders from oor customers shall be at-tended to as usual, at JAYNES’ PEKIN TEA STORE.yßyburgh» September 28, l»64:dAw 38 Fifth street
tHEU> BOOK FOIUUILRoADKNUINKRIt-k -rw.r,;-
JL ing formal® for laying out curves, determining frog an-gle*, levelling, calculating earth-work, etc., etc- togetherwith tables of radii, oriimites, deticetion*, long chords,
magnetic variation, logsraihitu' and natural signs, tan-
gents, etc. eUL, by John B. llenck, CivilKoglnocr. Pocket-book form. $1,76.

*% The olyect ol t!, O prec-oat work id to supply a wantvery generally felt by Assistant Engineers on Railroads.
Books of convenient form for use In the field, containingtheordinary logmrithmatk tables are common enough; buta book combining withthese tables othors peculiar to the
Railroad work, aud especially the necessary formula) forlay ng out curves, turn-outs, crossings, a desideratum
which this work is designed to supply.U. 8. MiUTAix Ac.u»unr, West Point, April IS. 1b64.trcrUU-nen: I have looki*d over “ Henck’s Held Book forRailroad Lugiuoers,” andthink it well adapted to the ob-jectIts author proposes, aDd have no question but it willbefound a very useful and practical Tolume both foroffice andfield work. D. u Mauas.

,
, , Tnor, April 21, 1854!

i,V? mu,ch wlth Mr- Beurk’s little manual, theField Book ct Railroad Engineers.” With the presenta-
tion of soxnu ofthe most practical and usefui of recognisedprocesses among railway engineers, he has given othori
which, new at least in theirpresent form, appear to possessa uilulof higher value thanthat of more novelty—that bf

in generalsusceptible of available, not to say desira-ble, practical nee. In conclusion, while 1 think the designof ilr. Houck’s book is such as to adapt it excellently wellto profopslonal needs, I have pleasure in expressing my
cordliilsatisfaction with its execution, aliko with the p«r-
-picujty ofarrangement effected by the author, and the ex-
ci lbnt typographical taste displayed by his publishers.

B- Praxxux Uasrsjt,C. E. and Dlroctor ofRensselaer Polytechnic Institute,lor ..lie by WILLIAM 8. HAVEN,
Dealer in Engineers* Stationery,

*LU,: Market street, corner of Second.

VVM. A. M’CLUKG,UKALKU ia »

Pine Teas, ChoiceFamily Grocerie* and Willow
CORNER OF WOODLAND SIXTH STS..

ia , ,
Pittsburgh, pa.

B now receiving a large assortment of FRESH GOODS,inaddition to his already extensive stock, purchasedfrom flrat hands In the Eastern markets,which, will be soldat the lowest market prices.Hotels, Steamboats, and families, buying by thequantity,supplied at wholesale rate*.
M3* Goods delivered in the city free of charge. sepil

i? *^aLlE’ a UAZKTTfc:

Knickerbocker Magailne, for August
Harper,for August; price 16cents.

Th
r
“‘ trtou Apprenticeship; with lllustr.-tlonfl . by Dailey; 60 cents.

Quarter Hare Id Kentucky, «nj other Stories: be W. TS; Mrentf" lorl1^B»“‘'01 with fllueti
25 re’uU, 116” 'V * °otol Alethodist Preacher
, hooka hare been publishedsllSliilf.LV m

’,°rUl .*?“" to “U “J look at them.Such books os Fashion and komine, tho Curse ofClifton,Lamplighter, Thoughtsand Things: b, Elihu BarritL
11. ktlNKit t IXX,

- u* No. 32 Bmilhfieldstreet.

G 1 OOD FARM FOR SALE, of 43 acre*, with a goodfarmT house, of 4rooms and cellar, and front porch, a good
spring house, with double barn and stable, wagon shed,corn cnbs and goodgarden, and orchard, with abundance
, *PP‘**®» poaches, Ac. ‘OO acres in cultivation, and

amber,a good soil and a new farm, situate 3 milesMcKeesport, near the Yonghtoghany nver. . Price *l,-600. Terms $6OO In hand, Imi inone, two and three
K CUTHBERI A SON,ao* Real Estate Agent, 140 Third st.

Magic PUUSIiiNG POWDER—One of the b«tarticlenow in ass for noliahlng las brass, Acj 1 gross r*oeivedby [JjEj Jw7njwU«L

JAMES BLAKELY, European Agent and Dealer in n*fIEstate, offers for sale thefollowing valuable property,
vix: 2000 acres fine land near the Mississippi »tvS
Railroad, lowa. 640 acres of timber and prairie land in St.Pauls, Minnesota. 120 acres InLiverpool township,Oolom-blana county,Ohio. 101acres nearGrsensburg, wesanore-
land county. 160 acres near New Oastle, Lawrence county,highly Improved. 1 acre lot near the front gate of tit.Mary Cemetery. 4 lots, each 24 feet by 110, txntlvfenced
with pailing*, near the borough of Lawrencevule. 100
building lots, 26 feet by 100, near the north end of the
Sharpsburgh Bridge. 80 lots, each 00 feet front by 100feet
deep, 1qLiverpool, Ohio. A very valuable form in Mercer
county,of 130 acres, with excellent booses, barn and oat
buildings 2 bouse* and lot* onDiamond streot, in the bor-ough ofBirmingham. 8 lots, each 24 feeton Quarrystreet,runningback to the Manor Line, Fifth Ward. Call amiexamine Register, at the corner of Seventh and taithfleldstreets. ;
1 >KOW.VB ESSENCE OF GINGER!—TMi,
J 3 ranted to possess, ina ooncemnted form, all the valu-
able properties of Jamaica Ginger, and will be found, on
trial, au excellent Family Medicine. It is particularly
recommended as a tonic, to persons recovering from feveror other disease, a few drops imparting to the stomach aglow and vigor equal toa win* glassful of brandy or other
stimulant, withoutany of the debilitating elfeets whicharesure to follow the use of liquor of any trtTwt 1»twi it fe there-fore especially serviceable to children and To theaged itwill prove a great comfort; to rheumatic affectionsit gives great relief. As a Cholera remedy there is nothingsopenor to it,and no family should be withoutit. 2 gras*received by JOS. FLEMING,

jy23 corner of the Diamond and Market st.
HOMESTEAD OF FIVE ACRES FOB s26.—We batefor sale 3000 acres of good land, (all'of which t* be

cultivated,) in iota of 6acres and upwards, at from $6 to
$lO per acre; situate along the line of the Baltimore andOhio Railroad, within from 2 to 4 miles of Oameron and
BeltonStation*, Marshall county, Va. Many persona liv-ing in the crowded cities weald do well to purchasea fewawes and securea healthy and comfortable home. Thereare first rate markets for all kinds of produce atevery sta-tion on the Railroad. A village at Cameron Station is
growing rapidly, and the country aroundis improvingveryfuse Title indiputabie. H. CDTILBKRT A 80Niy'x 140 Third street.

Mena and Mineral Water Fountain.
\\[ No. 61 FIFTH Street, next door to Maeonloff •' Hall, dealer in FRUIT and CONFECTIONARY

Ice cream, of the beet quality, served up duringthe sea-son. Also, Strawberries *md Croam.
9 “• K1*

Famßies can be supplied with Btrewberriee and otherrruiU, during the season, on the most reasonable terms.
Orders are respectfully je£tf

Desirable real estate fors*t!wroilT.
‘."OS*! *“ !h“ boro“Sl‘ of Munchester, each 2t fret

wide by 100 feet deep; part of the estate of the late JamesAdams, Esq., dee’d. These lots fronting on an avenue 90fuel wide, andextending toan alley in therear 26feet wide,make them desirable property for a suburban residence.
Also, a lot of groundon the corners of the Fifth WardMarket House and Penn street, 36 feet front by 100 feetdeep, to Spring alley.
Aleo, two lota of ground on Liberty street, each 25 feetfront by 100 deep, to Quarrystreet. * Apply to
... JAMES BLAKELY,
JylP Real Estate and European Agent.

Advertisement.

ANY person wishing to make $6OO in6 months, addressme, post-paid, Farmington, Trumbull county, Ohio.This is no fiction or book agency. No traveling isry; but any person can remain at home andabove sum Inthe time stated. Address
je":3m PROF. BYRON 11. ROBB.

pkEY UOUDS.-A. MTIGHB,comer o/QmtU and PiflhU tlreeis, has now on hand 10eases bleached musUn.irom b»4 cents up; 50 pieces Irish linen: 26 pieoea whitemulls, for ladies' draeses, - 6 pieces linen; cotton and woolengood*for boys’ wear; a few pieces fine black ehmile: black,barred and plain berage and tissues; mantillas;silk and trimming* of every description; tan colored andmixed de bags; dreas ginghams; .600 pieces
prints,fest colors—all of which wiU be sold extremeiytow

In %°t^K UE*VCV’ t'ASaENQER A REMITTANCEAj orneE—James Biakriy has arrangements made
( with Eastern Houses, whichenables him tofesne Drafts,-payable ateight, for any amount, in London, Liverpool!Dublin, Paris, and Frankfert on the Main; aso,at aJltheProvincial Banks and Branches iuGermany, Fnmee, Groat

over one hundredpounds atearner of Seventhand Smithfleklsts.

SKiU ANNUAL BALK.—SOOO yard* tat colored Ltwns
ri.k Sll.?* y#nl; B*r®s« Wdam 10 rents, worth*O, withall other hinds of &oodj in llie tt

ia2a A. A. MASON * CO.’S,, Je26 ....

Black tilLhlE—Just retired at A. MTIOMITR,
of Grant and Kith streets, a tvw_ pieoes of Terrfine

£un and figured Black Silks. Also, an/. trM j
inall the fashionable oolora; Muslins•ad Irish Linens, 5 cases of the Terjbeet makes, just re-

;T” 11 A. M-TIQHIfS, .-jgg corner Grant andfifthsU."
WATKKIL a fresh supply of Oongreee,XTX Bedford end BlueLick We.er, metred by *-

“• wwp <4 <ie Ptaatf m mkh^KL

• .fc*-:- ti *■. 1t *

• : v
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MEDICAL.

hTkoßtttifCfydlal ■ yTj»i«W«KSISI) AJO hill JjraSTHBHH).rt^’l ' -

XI. wt maws i*vieo»iTi»aTßxiK <*. ba£ry*> ■

DIAL.-—At flwt thepnyirtlw ‘OOgrot Monfi
Tllilr nr Hnnllsl ■endiiwiidjilhjlliiH IM

|j*Wioften decetred, oOgldaotbetterf **»» ***

inonMlbftin Awnw.’' J

nUbla facta, auested by wltn—>of UmUgbsdt d« an4f- v’ _ '
character, are now jflidflgitita lasrata: \

giliOT«rtttto^by»Siro?H^fe«y^cfckp«|BotJ^Jtotthfre*thedsplor.hueeftt
tbftwiliimttiyMi •

make op the wonderfulmachinecalled man. Itrestomtt * ;
'

fall rlgnf ererydeßcateftmetfaa riwuetlej-dlth that m»it— .

’teriou compound Mpffof—tbmt rtai/iieenyW- '

the teerodnctfapofhtmM HK TopwaeMof-feeblamw*
eular frame, ordeficient fa Tital ]—rrr tf If ranrun—rt>q -■ ■u tbe wily meansof elmrgy» whisk Ic
neeeaery to theproper eqjogjNatAntobthstaral wiiV -

Btw. as well mflw Jtsbenenaai - yy
•®“*a an not eonflned’to either ea,«p ft taraga. &4

"

feebUgirt, the ailing wife, the iStsdyoath, tfari
iaeaQfhntieaee.theTktinofiefwHttaAHrTewke} .

°» lnffl™*l raftriDg from genial debility,Or from tbitwißwof •single orgn, vui el! findtxnmediete peri *•■ .maMatn&ieffrom the we of this incomparabler bootstort
*o those who hare prodiepc*fan idmE2£sSm prori. V .e complete end pohning safeguard against tk«t terrible ’ '

Thereare many,perhaps, who bare so trifled wita -
’

-

theircanrtttattoas, that tfeeyttiDKthemeetreebeyoDdthe
reach of medicine. Let not erea dime despair. TbeEUxll .
d**?*J, Q> ea Itqfeta. wtthoat rifiimii to caaeeagend win notwfly removethe dtoortolteeiflbat v

REBUILD THETOftm OOgfXERJCIOir. V-Tbe derangonents of the syjriflß.leedlii*'to natrons dhleases, andthetent of natrons Bmaeßone that it reqnlre a codumnto enumerate the mala!die* tot which thispreparation ie e spsdfit.' A few, bow*ever, may be enumerated, vis: neuralgia, tie dolereausiheadache, indpieatparalysis, hysteria, palpitation of theheart, fplnel affections, mueeula? debility,tremors, fiatslent*, a pricking sensation In the flash. rnimhiwee meats.’
depramVm, weakness of the win, indisposition to norei-feintingafter exercise, broken sleep and totriftlag dreamtinabfldty toremain inone piae* or poeitkm, weaknessefth<i
procreetlTe organs, sexaslinoompeteoey,melancholy, moftonlana, floor albns, sinking at the stomach, female irre*2ferities, a chronic tandeoey tom&fesrrlaga,emadatta, an*all complaints growing ontof a free indulgence of tbe rwj
■lona, and all barrenness that does not proceedfro®oresniicauses'beyond thereach of ,

Whenever the organa toto aeted upon ard free from ma£
fennattm or toaverted that T

JfQSaWS INVI6O&ATDI6 KUZI& i *
will replace veaknem with ftrength,incapadt7vUhefidj‘
eocy, irregularity vitfc uniform and naturalactivity, ant .
this «oionly withouthaaard of re action,bet with a barof -
effect on the general J>Whi wMifal *

allmaladies, wherever they begin, finish withthe nerroui«yrtem,ead that the pariJTsattwref the serve of motlax
nd sensation fa pby&ml death. Bwlaafad also, tb£torevery kind of nemme dfaeeea the KUxir Cordial fain*only reliable preparationknown.

OUKEOV NKRTOVB DISXAfflg.
Xo languagecßß eoarey asadequata Wee of the tmiw1®*to*“l*lSS£ ,a*”cakP®ch“*»»hiehitoe«akm«inttodiseased, debHttatsd end ahattoredaqrouasyitem, whetto*Woken down by excess, weak hjnature or fauafaedskknese—the unstrung and relaxed organisation fa atone*braced, revivified and builtup. The mental uniphytiesf

symptoms of nervousdtoaaeee vanish togeCber umteritetafiuenee. Nor fa the eflbdtemporary; OB the contrary therelief fa permanent—for theOocdlal propeitleeof the medfeinereaci the constitution it to its norm*ooadttion. *

LOSS OV MEMORY, iOonfttdon*giddiness, rush of bloodto thebead, mehneholu
! efMtofhyetorfa, wretchedness, tboughtsc? eeltdestroc

females. decay ofthe Hj4frhLff>e -

; mania, vague terrors, pelpttatioa of the heart, impotoa
I oonslipatioc,«to, from whatevercausearistas’, it fa, if tbfa airrrellanoe toto placedonhttmantftliaiiiijilnlin •4

_
A GREAT MEDICINE POB PKMALES. 1ThA xmpenlleled'eflßcts of thia great rmtacsttre. in alcomplaintsioddenttofcmafaa, markanewarmfathe3nalsof modlrins. Thousands of stimulaata bare been inrented—thousand of inrlgorantsooococted—aUnorpattfai

t#»s^S2!^ i
M
isJ^Z?rioni !»d derangasusnuTt* 'which thedelicate formation of woman renderher liable. 1AVERT WOMAN OP ftENEE, F -who suffers from weakness, dexanfanent, Mrmaw. ira '

mors,pains fa the back, or anr other dWmW
enUartoharaex, ——inifnTmtti inTsa (nth-a
▼ißontfacOocdklotcfaL . m girosnau*^.MARRIEDPEBaONB, L 5 ‘
(brothers,irfflfindtbisOordial aftarihey Inreuawlabc# '

**•or two,athorough regenerator of the tyttan. laaJidirections are tobe fcnnd the happy parents of healthy ot ~

spring, who would nothartban ao huttv thfc QTtraorrthtffr-nary preparation. Audit la equallypotemfbr the many dlr' ~

•aaaafcr whieh it ia recommended. Thouaandaof young. >

men here bean restored by using it, and not ina single ii&l
atanoe baa it Called tobenefit sL .:

PXRBONB OP PAIE COMPLEXION. fc-Vl!_
or eoneumptire habks, an reeiored by thaoaa ofa bottle os'
two to bloom and rigor, changing the *iui le_Tiff- : : «■low, sickly color, toa beautifulflorid eomslexiMi.^^a 1

aTO THEKIBOTIDDf/ f -
’

Thaaearesoxaeof tbesacUnd melancholy effects nrodrf .
oedby early habits of youth, yix: ~f *htand limbe, pataa fa thebead, dtamaaa of sight, loos ofmusSssesvsxsssssr+sfiEttssf ■■
debility, symptoms of consumptions, etc. g

Mentally,thefearful effects on the mind are much tob*|dreaded. Loes of memory, confusion of ideas,ofspirits, erilforebodings, arerston tosociety,lore ofsolitude, timidity, etc., are some ot the arils prodn^
~bbfo£e ocwmtPLATnfQ kabbiaox 1should reflect that a sound mind and body are the meet n«C

requisites to promote cotmnfrfri hiprtfw
withouttheqp, the journey through fife becomes* weartipilgrimage—the prospect hourly darkens the view: «>»a
miod becomes shadowed with despair, and filled withs*ppto“ * •“ 0“

CAUTIOH. _ s
Dr. Morse*! Invigorating Cordial has be SB eomkrttlaiiby some on principledpersons. 5
In future, all the genuine Cordialwill have the monrfe?tor's fac-simile parted orer the cork of each bottle, ami th£.foUpwing words blown in the glass: «*»®»*natn^
'Or. Mona's larlgoratimg Cerdlal.

C. H. SIN6| noeditor, g, T« jThe Cordial is pnt up, highly concentrated, In pint hot* -tlee—price three dollars per txrttle, twoftw Are dollar*. sW
fer twelve dollars. C. H. BING, J

192 Broadway, g y !
Bold by Druggists throughout the United States! .and the West Indies. ' ' ; „

AGESTBt
Pittsburgh—FLHH2NG, BBOS- Mo. 00 Wood atrwL »Do QJKXH.KJrraSIIfo.I4D « i,
Allegheny Oty—JNO. P. PLHtfSQ. s
andnnmti—B. H. HEARINGS. fcvi/i n It
i/OB TUB CUBE OP DKAFNEBS, PAINB.sod theDi 1-T charges of Matter from the Sus-4lao.mil dinagreeab]eneiseeU)teUMb(iaißgofinaeeta,frlllngefwatext ''

whirringofsteam, to., which w#symptomsofanproaebino-'DesCoess, mod also generally with the diaeaee.llanv Deri’
boob who have been deaf for ten, fifteen, mad twenty ▼**«&-'andware obliged tooae eu-tromjnts, mftu tSw oo?. _or two bottles, thrown aside their trumpets.»««i— uadi -

perfectly wdL Fbjdduu mod Surgeons »—>»■>:
'

c.
mend its use. • :

PFrom the Tribune. I /
Pawn* Do»T Sooner Tow t**Uten uiniulljbeoojM dui; to amseqaew. of did ..charges of matter from their ease, induced byßatrieileTei*Oolds, to. How, If mothers would do ibeirdniyaad wa'cw Bcmrpa’iOilfor Deafbesa.and uae Has directed,tfcei?childrenwould be cured: but ifnetiected/the dScbuM eoS.******** t ry tmoMnanmo the Wnnii gritolhrwh iwJ* N

and finally partial or total deafeesHmSeiL *
nfPOBXANTHOBCI:

,WavdutMn.lktxta’.amdtJKwinimparttetimUtfim*- 'foalAgtwßcowt’wceffladnrfiMii'iiframAnotmKßO Fieri—Philadelphia, January*.—l banbicertify, that when Iwas aboottwelre years old, Igradualbecame deaf in both ears, bothat ina few month*I toniclt,^swSlsapo-BjMe *°h«»r*
"*l—* «t *htt TTiTTlniHlft jmu

ofntoa. Iremained in that situation nntlh last summermsso»
bottle, which Ihare need, and am happy tosay itbat tnirtr *
jit. nig*udd.lt. and 3totom»aoDof mr <aM.vtkkl think s tonut.bl.aW ,wul find me by calling at my residence,Coneordstreet. tor? ~

door abOTe gwoodstrut. RnSoSSSa. ilorsale by A.JAYHEB, " ?
Pekin Taa Store, ;89 TUA street, Pittsburgh. %

B_. ■ Alwajra KtlUble, = ~~~iKTSHfr!v*1fV,<1*B»ra^>“d putlea]ulxa>ivftl^dmdren that hart sny oT the iraißUaiof miSInyou»ee yonr child restless, pals, withfoetid breath,han£an itching of the nose, yonneed not hesitate tSadminister to UBTXlsinegtnck’s Vermifuge. TUstavnk
all worms in the sjstaa, altoy*

**“ la » pleasant condition*Bead Ur. Harris’ statement.
«...

NiwYoax, Feb. l&th. 1853. ;

.

™s totoesrtlfr,thatlmTOtwotottißaorß.A H
TaVm—?locks Vermifuge to a child of mine, six yean old, and delpassed several worms. One of them waa about VTPTeWEsc!® IN LKNSTH. I

the pnbUoas tbs best remedyfor worms ever need. *
_•_ .

.

WM. B. HARBIfI, 1U Orchardft :Prepared and sold by
- B. A. FAHNESTOCK d 00,w oomer of Firstand Wood sta. ;

T>\ D-^i 1(S!51SA¥aMAift* bai^ahTTWVi
ments of the Stomach and Bowels, sto the only articleworthyof the least confidencefor eating CtoienkfatUumor Ammer OmpUiut

TUs is, wtthont exception, one of the moat TilaaNr
family medldnse eror discovered. Hundreds, nay thon-<
sands, of earthteatas have been reed-red ftomPhyskiaiis*
Clergymen, and families of the firstnspeetaUltty,
the strongest testimony in its favor, too numerous to
publish.

49* For sale at the PEKIN TEA gmnir No. S 8 fifth
: m ;

THE TROTH OONCBBJTIHQ BELLCTir VBftWtwrflk
—A Mngk vial producing wonders 1 Read fhtfoOowldffJ—

mr. T. « «

*“** *»•* Jefferson Jan.SI, 1881 ■XL B. S. fining: Sir—l bought cf J.LBees, tot*»i e J,ermifogg
> gave it toa chUdafmine, and

It exp«ua 60 lit, nraa, md quit.' ■ oimbtr of ««.*»

"M*- M. Funu
„_

„
BMnu.ip,J«aOTOiioo,FA.T,Utt '

*• Amro—Haring tried yourVermifuge inay*d“Uy» Ican say that it is not to be surpassed by any Ver-mifuge Inthe world forexpelling worms. Q. Eaum.
..

„ „ „
'Wntsiow tp,Jeffersonco, ¥pb. lT,Mtt.Ux. R. B. Srmae—l gave one bottle oryonr VermJftwejto my child, and it expelled 76 large worms. 2 foWie ittubest in use. Yours, respectfully, P. Sna. 1Prependand sold by R. E. SELLERS A CO-

* Pittsburgh, Pa.
PriTEU DIHaSMtDR. BBurnt, No. 41 Diamond Alley, lIS' »

SB Totes hiseatheattention toan officePractice.
!■ Hit badness is moftly <—»■«>» te Phsli

VenerealDitttttft, tndsuch pnlnfuleflurtions,
brought on by imprudence, yontfainl *«d '

SyphiliticRruptkms> QenmTfaea»flleet,gtrietnrw
Urethral Discharges, Imparityoflthe Blood, withall Diaeasea of the Venereal Organ. flfcln ntimaa, nimitmLhißi.uations, Tetter, Ringworm,MereuriaJDiseases, Ifeastness, Impotency, Hies, Rheumatism, Female TTinknwaMonthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joint*, eu»u *■!
Ano, Nervous Affections, Painsin the Back and Loins, lnRtation of the Bladder and fffctnrjn snrie—mill treated.*-?Cure guaranteed

Sixteen years’practice(six hi this dtylenablee Dr. BtowmtnsflwaseMinces ofa speedy pure toailwho mayearns an*
derhUeaxe. . - *

Ofltoeand Pitrate Consultation Booms, 42, Dumond *n*f-
B^gugg—oderata. novfcddmly ;

T>HBUMAGBhL—Dr. Brown'saiewly dfocorered wanedy:Jlw for Rheumatism is a speedy and certain Remedy *
thatpalnfultrouble. Itnever foils. i

Onceand Private Consultation Rooms No. 41 DIAMOND*Pittsburgh, Penn's. The DoctorIsalways attorns.narcbCndw.
Dr. D. Jayae 1! Family BadtelmaaJAYNES . Jayne’sHair Tcnk>;“ Tonto Vmmifnge; « Sanative PlHs; !

** Oavmtaativo Balsam; « Ague Pills;
“ Altomtive; «* American BairDrd•Hin sTtti I— Vl* msrtlnlim a—fS. :

and so)d wtolsmtoor rotail,at thePekin TeaStore, 38JUtSstreet. By A. JAYNffS, -1
foalfcdow- Pittsburgh .

VTJOHHN* OBBBS —1 have on hand theftneet ktforJJX NsrtWaoCtosto evuroOM in Plttobinh,eaitabie
for frtolUm, Phyvintoai, Rtoamtoats, Be. Smewfch*
ing a good tad damp Ctost woaid do well tosail ami as-smln* mhgfcgwppqydmiPg

BB 4i|80%
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MEDICAL.
Carter’s Spanish Jffixture.

THE GREAT PURIFIER OF THE BLOOI’.
WOT APAXPOIOf Mncoif IM u.

AN INVALUABLE REMEDY FOE SCROFULA.Kiss’!
Evil, Obstinate CafluteraJ Eruptions,-

Pimples or Pustule*on tbe Fms, Btotebe*. Boils, Gnsenlt
gore Eyes, Ring Worm or Tetter. Beald Head, Enlaz jemeui
end Painof the Bones and Joints, Stubborn Uleer*, Syphi-
litic Disorder*, Lumbago, Bplnal Omnplalotfi, and all DU
ease* arising from an injudicious use of Mercury, Impru
dene* inLift, or Impurity of the Blood.

This valuable Medlrine, whichhas become oelebfcted foi
the number or extraordinary cure* effected through its
agency, has induced the proprietor*, at tbe urgent request
ef theirfriends, tooffer it to the public, which they do with,
the utmost confidence Inits virtues tad wonderfulcitlffiV
properties. Tbe followingcertificate*, selected from atarfii
number, are, however, stronger testimony Him the mere
word of tbe proprietors; and are from gentlemen well
known intheir localities,and of tha highest respectability,
many of them residing in the dty of Vs.

P. HOYDEN. Esq., of tbe Exchange Hotel, Rkhmona
known everywhere, say* be ha* seen the medicine called
Carter's Spanish Mixtureadministered inover a hundred
cases, innearly all the hum*** for whichit is recommend'
ed, with the most astonishingly good results. He p»ys it
the most extraordinary median* hehas ever seen.

AGUE AND FEVER—GREAT CURE-—Ihereby certify
; that for three yean I bad Ague and Fever of the meet vio-
lentdeacription. Ibad several Physicians, took large quan
titles of Quinine, Mercury,and I believe all the Tonics ad-
vertised, but all without any permanent relief. At lari 1
tried Carter’s Bpanish Mixture, twobottleeof which effec-
tually cured me. and Iam happy tosay I have had neither
chills or fever since. Iconsider it the best Tonic in thi
world,and the only medicine that ever reached' my ease.

Joan Lovosnr.
Beaver Dam, near Richmond, Ya.
C. B. LUCK, Esq., now In thedty of Richmond, and fo:

many rears inthe Post Office, has such confidence in the
astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spanish Mixtnre, that, he
has bought upwards of filly bottles, which he has given
away to the afflicted. Mr. Lucksays he has never known
tofall, when taken aocordlngto directions.

Dr. MINQE, a practising Pbyridan, andformerly of tht
City Hotel, in the dty of Richmond, says be ha* witnessed
tn a number of Instances the affects of Carter's Spanish
Mixture, whichwere most truly surprising. He nays fu a
case of Consumption, dependent on the Liver, the good ef-
fects were wonderful indeed.

BAMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker A Mor-
ris, Richmond, was cured of Liver Ooxaplaintol eight year*
standing, by the use of two bottles of Carter's Spanish
Mixture.

GREAT OURS OF SOKOFUIA—The Editor*of the Rich
mond Republican had a servant employed Intheir prest
room cured of violent Scrofula, combined with Rheum*
tism, which entirely disabled himfrom work. Two bottle!
of Carter's Spanish Mixture made a perfect cure.ofhim,andtheEditors, Ina public notice, saWbey“ cheerfully re-
commend it toall who are uffiicfad with any disease of the
blood.”

STILL ANOTHER CURE OP SCROFULA.—! hada very
valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Oarter** BpanishMixture
Iconsider it trulya valuable medicine.

Jams M. Tatioe,
Conductor os the B. F.and P.R. B. 00., Richmond, Va

SALT BHEUM of TWENTYYEARS STANDING CUBED
—Mr. JOHN THOMPSON,residing in the city ofRichmond,
was cured by three bottles of Oerter’s Spanish Mixture, of
Salt Rheum, which he bad nearly twenty yean,and which
all the pbyekians of the city could not cure. Mr.Thomp-
son is a wellknown merchantin thedtyaf Richmond*Va.
and hie cure is most remarkable.

WM. A. MATTHEWS, of Richmond, hada servant curve
of Syphilis, in tbeworn form, byCarter’s Spanish Mixture.
Hu says he cheerfullyrecommends it, and considers it a*
invaluable medicine.

RICHARD E. WEST, ofRichmond, was cured of Scrofu-
la, and what physicians call confirmed Consumption, bj
threebottles of Carter1* Spanish Mixture.

EDWARD BURTON, commissioner of the revenue, aay*
he has seen the good effects of Carter's Spanish Mixture in
a number of Syphilitic cases, and says it is a perfect cun
for that horrible disease.

WM. G. HARWOOD,of Richmond,cured of Old Bares and
Ulcers, which disabled him from walking. Took a few bot-
tles of Carter’s Spanish Mixture, and was enabled to walk
without a crutch; in a short time permanently cured.

PrincipalDepotatM. WARD, GLOBE A No. 83 Maiden
Lane, New York.

T. W. DYOTT A SONS, N0.132 North2d sL, Philadelphia.
BENNETT A BEERS, No. 125 Main street,Richmond, Ya.
And for sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO-L. WILCOX,

Jr. ACO., FLEMING BROTHERS, 60 Wood street, Pitts-
burgh ; H. P. SCHWARTZ, Allegheny; and by Druggists
and Dealers in Medicine everywhere, oet&dawly
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